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ПРОЧИТАЈ ПАЖЉИВО УПУТСВО ЗА ИЗРАДУ ТЕСТА!

Пре него што одговориш, пажљиво прочитај питање. Дежурни професори не пружају додатна обавештења о питањима, осим уколико она – због техничке грешке – нису довољно читаљива. Одговоре на питања можеш најпре написати обичном (графитном) оловком. Признају се, међутим, само одговори написани хемијском оловком или налив-пером. Не признају се одговори у којима је нешти прецртано, дописано или исправљено белилом. Такође се не признају непотпуни одговори, зато пажљиво ради и добро размисли пре него што упишеш одговор.

На тесту није дозвољено исписивати податке о ученику нити цртати било какве знакове.

Води рачуна да је тест временски ограничен.

СРЕЂИНО!

Јуни 2005. године
My love affair with America began with my love of the English language. English was my favourite class after French literature, and I simply adored my English teacher. He spoke English without a French accent. He learned it during World War II, when he found himself in a prisoner-of-war camp with a high school teacher from Weston, Massachusetts. They surely had long hours to practice.

After the war they started an exchange programme for high school students. Each year, one student from the United States comes to our town and one of us goes to Weston. The exchange continues to this day, and the competition is keen.

During my last year at the junior high, I had good grades and I could apply, but I wasn't interested. In the schoolyard, between classes, there was hardly another topic of conversation. Among my friends, the favourite choice was Monique; she wanted it so badly, and besides, she was the best in our class.

But the selection committee did not make a decision on time. Several days later, my English teacher appeared at the door. He came to see my mother, which seemed rather strange, considering my good grades. He left, with a big, satisfied smile but not a word to me except hello. My mother called me. Something was very important.

The selection committee did not find a suitable candidate. My teacher proposed me as an alternative, and the other members agreed. But since I never applied, he had to come and persuade my parents to let me go. And so I went. It was a wonderful year—one of the best of my adolescence—and it certainly changed the course of my entire life.

1. The girl's teacher
   a) practiced English with a Frenchman.
   b) practiced English a little.
   c) did not practice English at all.
   d) practiced English a lot.

2. The exchange programme
   a) is still running.
   b) is not running any more.
   c) has no candidates.
   d) is not popular among students.

3. Monique
   a) did not apply for the programme.
   b) did not like the programme.
   c) was the best candidate for the programme.
   d) was selected for the programme.

4. The English teacher
   a) was not happy with the girl's grades.
   b) came to speak to the girl's mother.
   c) refused to speak to the girl's father.
   d) left dissatisfied.

5. The selection committee could not choose the candidate because
   a) nobody applied.
   b) too many students applied.
   c) no candidate fitted.
   d) only one candidate fitted.
1. A: Are there any books on the desk?
   B: Yes, ______.
   a) they are  b) there are  c) there is  d) that is

2. How ______ did you get on the roller coaster?
   a) many times  b) many time  c) much times  d) much time

3. I'm planning to visit the United Kingdom ______ the beginning of June.
   a) on  b) in  c) at  d) about

4. The old woman could not run ______.
   a) enough fast  b) enough fastly  c) fast enough  d) fastly enough

5. Would you please send me some more details about your new product and ______ characteristics.
   a) his  b) hers  c) her  d) its

6. I am afraid there is ______ I can do for you now.
   a) much  b) many  c) few  d) little

7. The news ______ usually bad nowadays.
   a) is  b) are  c) have been  d) has been

8. She refuses to invite him again unless he ______.
   a) will apologize  b) apologizes  c) apologize  d) shall apologize

9. Guests arrived in ______ and twos.
   a) ones  b) once  c) one's  d) one

10. Fifteen divided ______ three is five.
    a) every  b) for  c) by  d) with

11. She has a good job, ______?
    a) isn't it  b) is it  c) does she  d) doesn't she

12. - This is a hippopotamus.
    - ______ do you call it?
    a) What  b) How  c) What's  d) How's

13. Dan ______ the car and locked the door.
    a) got outside from  b) got outside of  c) got out from  d) got out of

14. There is so much more to life ______ eating and drinking.
    a) then  b) except but  c) than  d) except from
15. We're very worried _______ Grandma.
   a) for        b) about      c) of        d) around

16. _______ the angry crowd, the speaker remained calm.
   a) in spite of    b) in spite    c) despite that    d) despite of

17. _______ my opinion, your Dad is right.
   a) according to  b) out of      c) in         d) from

18. When does the plane _______?
   a) take up      b) take on     c) take off    d) take down

19. Jenny let the note _______ to the ground.
   a) fall         b) to fall     c) falling     c) to falling

20. You _______ tell my mother what I've done. She’d be furious.
   a) needn't      b) mustn't    c) need       d) must

III Напиши правильные облики речи из заграде на прту да би довршио реченицу. (10 х 1 поен = 10 поена)

Приимер: She sings _______ horribly _______ (HORRIBLE)

1. Tomorrow, it will be _______ (CLOUD) and cool.

2. I need a more _______ (COMFORT) chair. This one makes my back hurt.

3. Don’t speak _______ (POLITE) to your grandparents. You should be nice to them!

4. This hotel is situated in a _______ (PEACE) area. It’s absolutely quiet.

5. I really _______ (LIKE) students who cheat in exams. It’s not fair play.

6. She worked in Paris as a _______ (TRANSLATE).

7. The new model will go into _______ (PRODUCE) next year.

8. She is a wife of a leading British _______ (POLITICS).
9. The ___________ (SERVE) was frightened and ran away.

10. Politika is a ___________ (DAY) newspaper.

IV Напиши чланове тамо где мислиш да треба. Ако мислиш да члан
није потребан, напиши косу црту (/). (10 x 0,5 поена = 10 поена)

Пример: __/ Alice works in __ a bank.

1. What I got was half _______ cup of _______ cold coffee.

2. A bat is _______ animal which hunts insects at _______ night.

3. Is _______ India _______ only Asian country you’ve ever been to?

4. _______ chess is probably _______ least dangerous sport that there is.

5. She started learning _______ piano at _______ age of five.

V Стави глагол у загради у одговарајуће време. Обрати пажњу на ред
речи у реченици. (20 x 1 поен = 20 поена)

ПАЖЊА! Првих пет реченица чини једну целину.

Пример: Last week I lost my book.

1. ‘What ________________ (Tommy, do) up in that tree?’

2. ‘I ________________ (think) he ________________ (check) if all the young
birds in the nest ________________ (be) all right.’

3. ‘Oh no! That branch ________________ (look) too weak.’

4. ‘It ________________ (break) under him. I hope he ________________
(not, fall) down.’

5. ‘______________ (not, worry). He ________________ (be) OK.’

6. I ________________ (meet) Sara twice while ________________ (stay)
there.
7. When the storm _______ (break) out, we ran for cover and _______ (hide) under a tree.

8. What _______ (you, do) if nobody answers the door?

9. It’s ages since he _______ (send) me an email.

10. My parents _______ (be) married for thirty years.

11. The sun _______ (warm) the air and _______ (give) us light.

12. Paul went shopping yesterday, but he _______ (buy) nothing because he _______ (not, find) anything he wanted.

VI Напиши следеће реченице у пасивном облику: (5 x 1 поен = 5 поена)

Пример: In expensive hotels the porter carries your luggage to your room.
In expensive hotels your luggage is carried to your room (by the porter).

1. They may never find the stolen paintings.

2. What makes these holes?

3. We use this building on special occasions.

4. Did that job interest you?

5. They didn’t introduce me to Mary’s new boyfriend.
1. "What size shoes do you take?"
   Mary wants to know

2. "Do you want to see the cathedral"?
   The guide asks me

3. "Who put salt in my tea?"
   John asks

4. "Don’t fill in the form."
   The secretary told me

5. "Shall I record the concert for him?"
   Mary offers